Abst ract
INTRODUCTION
Human immunod eficien cy viru s (H IV) a nd acq uire d immunod eficien cy syndrom e (AIDS) are m edi cal priorities for th e Dep a rt m e n t of Defense . Since widespread testing was begun in 1985, over four milli on sold ie rs have bee n screen ed for th e virus, a nd over 6000 sold ie rs have been found to be infect ed. These figures includ e reservists, active duty, a nd Nationa l Gu ard soldi ers of th e four armed forc es: Army, Navy, M arines , and Air Force. Con sid ering only ac tive duty soldie rs, over 2 milli on hav e been scr eened and ove r 2200 have been ide ntified as HIV-positive. Scr eening is mandat ed for th e e ntire arm ed forces every two years ( 1,2). The overall rat e of se roconve rsion has slightly declined since th e start of test in g, possibly reflecting th e decr ease of infection in ce rtain sub-populations of th e civilia n com m u nity (3, 4) . Additionall y, th ere remains a not he r a t risk military population defined by dep ende n ts of active duty soldi ers a nd retirees and th eir famili es (5) .
In 1985, the Pe ntagon developed a policy of HIV scree ning for milit a ry recru it s. C it ing th e n eed to protect th e mi lit ary's blood su pply fr om infecti ou s ag ents, especially durin g battle cond itions, th e Department of Defen se cu r re n tly deni es en t ry into t he Armed Servi ce those who test positive. Soldie rs on activ e du ty who test ' NO T ICE: The views of th e au tho r do not purport to r eflect th e pos ition of the Depa rt ment of th e Army or th e Dep artment of Defen se (pa ra 4-3, AR 360-5) . "P rese n ted as part of the Burrough s-Welcom e/Ameri can Psych ia tri c Association Fellowsh ip Symposium , "AIDS and th e Psychi atric Resid ent ," at th e annua l meeti ng of th e Am erica n Psychi atric Association, San Fr an cisco, May 1988. 'Addr ess a ll cor res ponde nce to Dr. Kosh es at 106 Seven th Street, S.E., Washingt on , D.C . 20003, (202) 543-0406 . "Bu rroughs-Welcome/Am eri can Psychi atric Associa t ion Fellow, 1987 Fellow, -1989 positive, however, a re allowed to rem ain on duty as lon g as t hey show no signs of havin g th e di seas e a nd th eir cond ition is closely monit or ed. Anyo ne with a T-cell deficien cy is eligible for ret ir ement wit h a minim um of 50% sa lary and lifelong m edi cal ca re in a Vet eran s Administra ti on hospital or Army H ospital (6) . If th e retired so ldie r want s to be treat ed a t a civilia n hospital , he or she can use th e C HA MPUS insura nce a llowed for retirees. They ge ne ra lly incur an additional 25% cos t. Wh ether on ac tive duty or reti red , t he patient is eligible for drug studies a nd m edi cal spec ia lty cons u lta tions.
Th e HIV testing pr ogr am is expe ns ive for th e milit a ry. Th e cost of widesprea d testing had been 43.1 milli on dollars in 1988 a nd was ex pec ted to double in th e next two years. There are seve n m edi cal facilities in th e Army whi ch do medical evalu ati on s of H IV-pos itive patients a nd treat those affec te d by AIDS.
In this mili eu, milit ary psychi at ry resid ents ofte n find t hemse lves involved in research , treatment, a nd poli cy m aking. The followin g case hist ori es are construct ed to illu strat e typi cal patients with whom military psychi atry res ide nts a re likely to come in con tact. The clinical man ag em ent of th ese patien ts is st raightforward; e m phasis is th erefore pla ced on th ose asp ects of th e cases which illu st rat e th e unique role of a military psychiatry res ide nt.
CASE HISTORIES
In thi s firs t case hist ory, a sold ier was afra id to pursu e diagnost ic testing and treat me nt becau se of th e possibility of stigma a nd re tribution. T he m ilitary psychi atry resid ent, aide d by his kn owled ge of milita ry policy a nd dynam ic int erperson al th erapy, help ed th e patient to ge t prop er treatment.
Case I. A for ty yea r old high-ranking Sergeant di agn osed wit h H IV infection two yea rs pr eviou sly had been ad m itted to th e hospi tal wit h his first episode of pneumonia. H e re fuse d a bronch oscop y for di agn osti c purposes a nd, aft er some debat e with t he m edi cal resident, refu sed treatm ent. H e adm itted to th e psyc hiatry reside n t, who had been co ns ulted to d et ermine com pe te ncy to refu se trea tm ent , that he used intravenous heroin in Vietn a m a nd during th e lat e 1970's. The pa tie n t was con cerned th at he would be denied treatm ent becau se of a drug probl em a nd se pa rate d from th e se rvice. The psychi atry resid ent inform ed the patient th at th e se lf-disclosure of a d ru g problem, pa st or pr esent, would not a ffect his ca ree r or treatm en t stat us. H e und erwent bronchoscopy a nd pn eumocystis pn eumoni a was diagn osed. Subsequent psychotherap y focused on accept an ce of his pa st heroin use, guilt over bein g infect ed with HIV, a nd on avoid ing alcohol a nd drugs as a cu r re nt coping st ra tegy.
The second case furth er illu strat es how th e doct or-p atien t re lationship facilitat ed th e healthy ex pression of a ng er in a hom osexu al so ldier in fected wit h HIV .
Case 2. A nin eteen year old Pri vat e had a co nsiste nt ly low white blood ce ll cou nt a nd suffere d fr om a n exte nde d episode of bron chi tis. An HIV test done in Germany, wh ere he was statione d , was positive. At first, he den ied any risk facto rs and was evac ua te d to a n Army m edical ce nt er for stagi ng a nd reassign m ent. The nursing sta ff on th e eva lua tion wa rd as ked t he psych ia t ry resid e n t on du ty for a sui cide assessm ent beca use th e pa ti ent was depressed. H e sta te d that he felt as sad a nd hopeless as he did t hree years ago whe n he too k an overdose following th e breakup of a n important re lationshi p. T he res iden t who interviewed t he patient det ermined th at th e patient was not suicidal, bu t was feel ing overwhel med with t he possibility of death fro m AIDS. The pat ien t was also a ble to d escr ibe a ngry fee lings towards th e per son who in fect ed him. The resi de n t e nco uraged th e pati ent to becom e invo lved in a n AIDS sup port group a t t he m edi cal ce nte r, in or der to explor e issu es of a nger a nd victim iza tion. In t he su pport group, he was ab le to describe feelin g isolat ed a nd scared as a homosexual in t he mi litary.
T his next case shows how th e military psychiatry resid ent facilit at ed t he t reat m ent of a mi litary spo use and in terve ned in t he assignm ent process for t he soldier.
Case 3. A t hi r ty-five year old Korean wife of an active duty soldi e r had be en in t he fina l stages of AIDS . H e r risk factor was prostitution. Sh e suffered from AIDS dementia a nd alt ho ugh her clinical course had been stable, she was transferred to t he psyc hiatry ward for be havioral and pharmacologi c managem ent of her inappropriat e beh avior. She required exte nsive social work consultation because of her two infant ch ild re n. Th e psychi at ry resid en t worked to ed ucate t he ward staff ab out d em en tia, AIDS, a nd infectivity because of t he staffs a nxiety d uring th e inpatient treatment. The resid en t a t times felt a t fault for exposing t he staff to con tagion and was th e target of th e staffs anger wh en the patient became unm an ag eable . Althou gh she died one mont h after her arrival on the psychiatry ward , th e resid en t was ab le to arrange for her child re n to be tested for H IV and to effec t a reassignm en t of th e husband closer to fa mi ly support.
As an occ upational phys ician, t he mi litary psychiat rist eva lua te d th e a bility of a soldier infected with H IV to pe rform his or he r duties. The next case illustrat es thi s.
Case 4. A twe n ty-six year old male Lieutenant in th e Army Tu rse Corps ha d been working sat isfactorily wit h HIV infect ion for two and on e-h alf yea rs. H e not ed episodes of memory loss exe m plified by forgetting to chart when m ed ication s were given, a nd errors in t he narcotics inven tories. Addi tionally, he displayed slowing of his speech a nd increasin gly d epressed moo d for two months . His medi cal work-up was negat ive but cortical a trophy was demonstrated on th e CT scan a nd his int ernist diagnosed H IV deme n tia. H e was refe rr ed to th e psychiatry resid ent by th e int ernist who no ted that the nu rse's sup ervisor was concerned a bou t his fun cti on in th e wo rkplace . Hi s risk factor was promiscuous sexual behavior whil e sta tioned in Ge r many six yea rs previou sly. In combi ned psych ot hera py and antidepressant th era py, t he pati ent adj us te d to eve nt ua l re tire me nt from th e Army a nd a rrange d follow-up me dical a nd psychi a tric care at a Ve terans Administration hospital near his mother's home . The nurse was reli eved a nd less a nxious a fter being retired from duty, whi ch allowed him to focus more on qu ality-of-life issu es.
Liaison with com ma nde rs a bou t sold ie rs infect ed with HI V is common for t he military psychiatry resid e n t. This next case illustrat es how th e resid e nt oft en ha s to educa te mi litary personn el a bou t AIDS a nd HIV.
C as e 5. A twenty-four yea r old m al e Privat e was ad mi tted to t he psychiatry wa rd with a one month hist ory of feeling depressed a nd a one week history of sui cidal ideation . H e was a goo d worker a nd his Com manding O fficer, as well as his Fir st Se rgean t, a ttes te d to t his. On routine ad m ission lab s, t he HIV test was positive. H e admitt ed to having unprot ect ed sex ua l con tact wit h a homosexua l who had th e AID S virus. H e had no other sym pto ms a nd afte r learning th at his Command structure would gladly accept him back at work , th e patien t 's d epression lifted and he was dis charged . Prior to disch arge, the resid ent m et with t he Commander to brief him on th e soldi er's condition. The Commander felt at ease abo u t th e soldier ret urning to duty.
ROL E O F THE MILITARY PSYCHIATRY RESIDENT
The ro le played by th e milit a ry psych iatry reside nt in working with Hl'V-posit ive a nd AIDS pa tients is likely to be clinica lly sim ila r to his or her civilian coun te r pa rt. The preceding cases, howeve r, illustrat ed spec ific exam ples of interventions mad e by milita ry psychi at ry resid ents whi ch requir ed kn owled ge of a m ilitary syst em as well as knowl ed ge of cu r re n t milit ary poli cy wit h regards to HIV a nd AIDS . Issu es of tru st , confid en tiality, performance of duty, and th e ass ign me n t pr ocess a re sa lient features of th ese cases.
In ot he r se tt ings, th e military psychiat ry res iden t may face dil e m m as in regard to taking ca re of th ese patients/ sold ie rs. On an in pat ient service , wh ere group pr ocess issu es a re prominent , th e resid ent may be ide n tified as th e ca use of th e patient 's illn ess and be th e focu s of a nge r a nd a nimosity from t he staff, as illu strated in C ase 3. Conce rns a bo ut con tagion a nd moral out rage dir ected towards th e patient m ay also ul timat ely cripple th e ability of t he inpa tie n t uni t to respond to an y of th e pati ents' individ ua l treatm ent need s. T aking a leade rship role, th e resident often gears his or her int ervention s towards ed ucation and main te nance of a therapeutic environ me n t.
In th e out pa tie n t clinic, the resid ent is as ked to perform evalua tions for cognitive d eficit s a nd to provid e sta te me n ts conce rni ng t he a bility of th e soldi er to fun cti on in his or he r job. This necessitates con tact with Commanders and ot he r supe rviso rs who have di rect kn owled ge of th e soldier's functioning. Neuropsych ologica l tes ting may be required to support t he psyc hiat rist's recommendations. Additionally, th e ou t pa tie n t therapi st may wor k wit h patie nt s concerning probl ems of hav ing a chron ic a nd terminal di sease, d ifficul ties in rela ting to fami ly and friends , and may help wit h th e m anagem ent of or ganic person ali ty or moo d disorders.
The on-ca ll psychiat rist is ofte n as ked to res po nd to urge nt be hav ioral evalua -tions throug hou t t he hospi tal , som e tim es transferring patients to th e psychiatry wa rd for m ore co m pre he nsive managem en t of psychia tric and social pr obl ems. T hese issu es oft en invo lve suicidality , compliance wit h m edical treatments, a nd eva lua tion for com pe t ency to undergo or refuse diagnost ic and th erapeutic procedures. The res ident as sig ned to th e H IV eva lua t io n ward" is asked to rapidly assess the m ental status of patients who are admitt ed from med ica l facilities a nywhere in th e world . In som e inst a nces, acut e psychiatric care is required . The residen t th en is involved in recomme nding a cha nge of assignment , gett ing th e patient int o a sup po rt g ro up, a nd a rrang ing psychi at ri c follow-up at t he soldier's hom e bas e.
In 1988, t he American Psychia t ri c Association issued a poli cy on confident ia lit y and disclosure co nce rn ing AIDS patients (7) . T he poli cy stat es:
" If a patient refuses to agree to cha nge his or her behavior or to notify the person(s) at risk or th e phys ician has good reason to beli eve th a t t he patient has fa iled to or is unable to comply with this agreem ent, it is et hica lly permi ssibl e for t he ph ysicia n to notify an identifiabl e per son wh o t he physicia n be lieves is in danger of contracting th e viru s."
For military psychiatrists, pot ential third parties may be th e inh abit ant s of a town wh ere the soldi er is stat ion ed , m embers of th e sold ie r's unit , or fa m ily. In t he mi lit ary, th e uni t is oft en t he soldi er's e n tire living and working e nviron me nt. In all ci rcums tances, t he so ld ier's Commanding Officer must be inform ed of HIV sta t us because of potential pro blems in d epl oyin g th e soldie r to a war zon e. In this se nse, confid e n t ia lity is no t mai ntained, a nd th e psychi atrist must a ppro ac h with ca u t ion t hos e individ ual s who have a "need to know," or recomm end th at th e soldie r be reassigned to a un it or post whi ch is more supportive of HIV/ AIDS patients.
Confidentiality may be of spec ia l con cern to both patients and ph ysician s in t he military. M a ny patien ts fee l that if they disclose th eir homos exuality or dru g use, th a t ret ribut ion will follow. Deali ng with th es e particular situations ca n be di fficul t. Gen erally clinica l m ana gem ent a nd ad he rence to m ilitary po licy prevails. For ins tance, wh en a pa ti en t di scloses a n alco ho l or d ru g problem, e m p has is is pla ced on t rea t m e n t an d th erefore a pp ro priat e refe rral s are made. Soldiers moti vat ed to engage in treatment of a substance abuse or dependen ce problem a re not ad minis t ratively punished or disc harged from mi litary service. Similarly, se xual orie ntat ion may be t he to pic of psych othera py se ssio ns with active duty soldiers if th e goa l of t he t he rapy shared by t he patie nt and th erap ist is to bring th e so ldier to a bett er adj us tme n t t o milit ary life. So ld ie rs a re gene ra lly e ncouraged to keep issu es of sexual orientat ion pri va te to avo id stigma in an o rganization which views hom osexual ity as incompat ible with m ilitary service.
"T his ward was designed in 1986 to provide ongoing, multidiscip lin ary eva lua t ion a nd d ischarge planni ng for HI V-posit ive so ld iers an d th e ir fami lies evac ua ted to Walt er Reed Arm y Medical C enter. Sold ie rs a re educa t ed abo ut sa fer sex a nd pro vid ed wit h a mi lieu whi ch is inform ative a nd otherwise su p portive. T he co nce pt for th e ward was developed through a coope ra t ive effort of the Int ern al Medi cine Service and th e Psychia t ry Service.
Occasionally, a sold ie r with HIV infection displays poo r soc ia l j udgm ent or lack of co n t rol (because of HIV dem entia, d epres sion, or a person ality d isorde r ). Some of th ese soldie rs a re ho spitalized until a n a ppropria te treatm ent is pu rsu ed to insure com plia nce a nd good judgem ent. The mil it ary psychi atrist , in this case, will us e a ppropria te som a t ic th erapi es a nd work exte ns ive ly with th e so ld ier's Commander to e nsu re proper psychosocial support a t th e unit a nd to arrange for psychiatric follow-up.
If a so ld ie r co me s from outsid e th e co n tine n t a l U nite d Sta tes with HIV, he or sh e is reassigned to th e mainland. The psychiatrist is ofte n involved in reassig ning the soldier to a duty station whi ch is particul arly und erst anding of HIV-positive soldiers. The resid ent is often in th e rol e of preparing patients fo r th e stigma they will expe rie nce as HIV-infect ed person s both back at the unit a nd in th eir fa mili es and hom e co m m u nities. Isol ation and an un supportive unit is th e usu al sce na rio, on e that ca n be devastating for th e sold ie r whose usual expe rie nce of th e Mil it a ry is hig hspirit ed co m rad eship. Commanders will often ask qu estions a bo u t infecti vity and som e will demand that th e soldi er be " kicke d-ou t " because of hom osexu ali ty or drug use, regardless of how th e infecti on occurred. The resid ent ofte n has to e mphasize th e primacy of th e soldier's m edi cal ca re in th es e sit ua t ions .
An additional rol e of th e milit a ry psychiatry resid ent fall s wit hin th e realm of " ind us t ria l psychiatry." Becau se a so ld ie r with HIV infecti on m ay be retu rn ed to duty, th e psychiatrist is oft en as ked to provide a n opi ni on of th e soldier's funct ional sta t us. Because clinicall y sig nifica n t HIV dem entias a re occ urring ea rlie r in th e cou rse of th e di sea se th an origina lly thought , form al cog nit ive eva luat ions are becoming routin e. Those in highl y skille d positions, suc h as air traffic con t ro llers, are eit he r reassi gn ed or retired if d em enti a is present whi ch int erferes with func tion. In sho r t, th e resident must insure a sold ie r's fitn ess or reco m m e nd ret irement.
Research is a n important a nd uniqu e as pect of mil it a ry psychi a t ry t raining involving HIV/ AIDS pati ents. Because th e number of patients is so la rge and the Milit a ry 's d et ection point is ea rly, mu ch data ca n be ge ne ra te d rega rd ing su icidality, adjustment of patients to diagn osis , neuropsychi atric as pec ts of HIV disease, and incid en ce of psychiatric disorders in this population.
CO NC LUSIO N Military psychiatry residents are cha lle nge d to provid e suppo r t for ind ivid ual s with a se rious illn ess whi ch has profound psychosocia l effec ts a nd co nse q ue nces. All of this occurs in a large community to which both th e resid ent a nd th e pat ient have duties and responsibilities. The e merge nce of HIV-positivity a nd AIDS has been important in re-stating th e significance of th e " ind us t ria l" psych iatry mo de l for military residents.
